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Abstract: Cocoon yield and seed quality of tropical tasar silkworm, Antheraea mylitta Drury depends on the
food plant variety and its nutritional status, but, farmers prefer to conduct rearings on alternative tasar food
plants based on availability and accessibility, which helps them managing the time-bound agricultural works
for economic advantage. However, the leaf production rate, quantity and season, gestation period of the plant
needs consideration in comparison with primary host plants for the commercial feasibility. The silkworm rearing
and grainage performance being important for sustenance of tropical tasarculture, the cocoons generated on
Lagerstroemia parviflora food plant were analyzed for economic viability in comparison with Terminalia
tomentosa plant. Though, the overall performance of tasar rearings and grainage behaviour was found better
in T. tomentosa food plant, the important commercial traits like cocoon weight, shell weight, silk ratio and egg
fertility are positive in L. parviflora fed cocoons. This indicates the better availability of nutrients required for
silk production and egg fertility in L. parviflora food plant than T. tomentosa and hence, the leaf of L.
parviflora can be fed during final larval stages to attain optimal silk and seed productivity in A. mylitta.
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INTRODUCTION growth of larvae and better crop yields as the feed quality

Among silks, the tropical tasar is  an  important ratio and silk filament [5, 6]. Even if, the harvested
vanya variety produced by a wild silkworm of Antheraea cocoons are less in number, their quality can compensate
mylitta Drury, which  is  polyphagous  and  feeds the crop economics either with higher silk or egg
primarily on Terminalia tomentosa (asan), Terminalia productivity or quality [7, 8]. The requirement of nutrition
arjuna (arjun) and Shorea robusta (sal) and secondarily quantity and quality are highly specific in sericigenous
on Lagerstroemia parviflora, Zizyphus mauritiana, insects for optimal physiological status and sustainable
Anogeissus latifolia, Syzigium cumini, Careya arborea productivity [9 -11]. The availability of essential nutrients
and Hardwickia binata, besides several other food plants in food plant is vital for successful life cycle, cocoon
of minor importance [1-3]. The L. parviflora is widely quality, metamorphosis to moth stage and their
available in the tropical tasar rearing areas of Jharkhand reproductive activity [12-14]. The larval development and
and Chhattisgarh states of India, which is considered to their feeding status have impact on genital development,
be the best secondary food plant for tasar silkworm, A. fecundity and egg fertility [16 -21] and the polyphagous
mylitta [2, 4]. The leaf nutrition of tasar food plant can insects face a challenge of differences in their life cycle
enhance the effective rate of rearing (ERR), health and pace and pattern [22]. Studies correlating larval nutrition

has direct correlation with cocoon and shell weights, silk
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with pupal and  adult  physiology  shown  that  the egg fertility have been recorded and the data were
oocyte production depends on nutrient status of host processed for the statistical significance.
plant,  as  the nitrogen and carbon components of eggs
are obtained through feed [23, 24]. However, vast RESULTS
availability of L. parviflora (Sidha) plants in tasar rearing
areas of Jharkhand and Chattisgarh states of the country The data presented in table 1 indicate the
and lack of information on its commercial feasibility for comparative rearing performance of Daba ecorace reared
tasar rearings and grainage has prompted authors to take on T. tomentosa and L. parviflora food plants and level of
up the present study. statistical significance. The larval span, effective rate of

MATERIALS AND METHODS are significantly different among the larvae fed on two

The present work has been chosen to analyze the significantly higher in L. parviflora food plant.
impact of two different tasar food plants like T. tomentosa The data presented in the table 2 indicate the
and L. parviflora on  rearing,  cocoon  economic  traits comparative performance in respect of important cocoon
and grainage performance of Daba ecorace of A. mylitta. commercial traits of Daba ecorace reared on T. tomentosa
The study  has  been  carried  out  in  the command area and L. parviflora food plants and level of statistical
of Pilot Project Centre (PPC), Goelkera, West Singhbhum significance. The cocoon traits like single shell weight,
district, functioning under the Department of sericulture, silk ratio and the absolute silk yield are significantly
Government of Jharkhand, India during July to September, different between the cocoon batches reared on L.
2010. Under the said study five nucleus seed rearers for parviflora and T. tomentosa food plants. However, the
each tasar food plant variety have been selected from level of difference in respect of single cocoon and pupal
Mohuldiha village under the command area of PPC, weights was non significant in the cocoons generated
Goelkera for conducting seed crop rearing and grainage using two food plants.
activity from the cocoons so generated. The basic tasar The data presented in the table 3 indicate the
silkworm seed of 200 Dfls each of ecorace, Daba of comparative grainage performance of Daba ecorace reared
source, Basic Seed Multiplication and Training Centre on the different tasar food plants like T. tomentosa and L.
(BSM&TC), Boirdadar, Chattisgarh, India has been parviflora and the level of statistical significance. The
supplied  to  the  identified  rearers  during  first  week  of grainage parameters like moth emergence percentage,
July, 2010. The observations on different rearing moth coupling percentage, fecundity and egg fertility
parameters like larval weight, larval span, effective rate of have recorded significant difference, while it was non
rearing (ERR), cocoon yield and melt cocoon percentage; significant in moth emergence duration.
on cocoon commercial traits like single cocoon weight, The data comparison made among the two different
single shell weight, single pupal weight, silk ratio tasar food plants like L. parviflora and T. tomentosa in
percentage and silk yield per Dfl; and on grainage respect of silkworm rearing, cocoon traits and grainage
parameters like moth emergence percentage, moth performance for commercial impact has been presented in
emergence    span,   coupling  percentage,  fecundity  and the table  4.

rearing (ERR), cocoon yield and melt cocoon percentage

different food plants, while the larval weight was non

Table 1: Comparative performance on rearing parameters of A. mylitta fed on T. tomentosa and L. parviflora food plants

T. tomentosa (Asan) L. parviflora (Sidha)

------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

Parameter Mean S.D. Mean S.D. t - test

Larval weight (g) 33.800 1.924 35.000 1.581 1.078 NS

Larval span (days) 34.600 1.140 45.800 1.304 14.459**

Effective rate of rearing (%) 61.000 9.454 29.000 4.183 6.921**

Cocoon yield (nos)/ dfl 48.800 7.563 23.200 3.347 6.921**

Melt cocoon (%) 9.400 2.074 16.000 2.646 4.390**

**Significant at P<0.01; * Significant at P<0.05;  NS- Non Significant
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Table 2: Comparative performance on cocoon economic traits of A. mylitta  fed on T. tomentosa and L. parviflora food plants

T. tomentosa (Asan) L. parviflora (Sidha)

------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

Parameter Mean S.D. Mean S.D. t - test

Single cocoon weight (g) 10.916 0.161 11.008 0.325 0.568 NS

Single  shell weight (g) 1.192 0.029 1.334 0.047 5.749**

Single pupal weight (g) 9.630 0.130 9.600 0.292 0.210 NS

Silk Ratio (%) 10.918 0.186 12.120 0.406 6.0142**

Absolute silk yield (g) 58.964 8.113 30.904 3.736 7.025**

**Significant at P<0.01; * Significant at P<0.05;  NS- Non Significant

Table 3: Comparative performance on grainage parameters of A. mylitta fed on T. tomentosa and L. parviflora food plants

T. tomentosa (Asan) L. parviflora (Sidha)

------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

Parameter Mean S.D. Mean S.D. t - test

Moth emergence span (days) 17.800 1.304 20.400 2.408 2.123 NS

Moth emergence (%) 87.600 3.715 79.000 2.739 4.167**

Moth coupling (%) 70.400 2.408 60.800 3.633 4.925*

Fecundity (nos) 244.200 20.633 195.400 15.947 4.185*

Egg fertility (%) 83.100 2.231 89.500 3.102 3.934*

**Significant at P<0.01; * Significant at P<0.05;  NS- Non Significant

Table 4: Comparison for commercial impact in rearing performance, cocoon traits and grainage behaviour of A. mylitta fed on T. tomentosa and L. parviflora

food plants

Parameters T. tomentosa (Control) L. parviflora (Treatment) % change over control Commercial impact

Larval weight (g) 33.80 35.00 +03.55 Positive

Larval span (days) 34.60 45.80 +32.37 Negative

Effective rate of rearing (%) 61.43 29.69 -51.67 Negative

Cocoon yield (nos)/Dfl 49 23 -53.07 Negative

Melt cocoon (%) 9.40 16.00 +70.21 Negative

Single cocoon weight (g) 10.92 11.01 +0.824 Positive

Single shell weight (g) 1.19 1.33 +11.76 Positive

Single pupal weight (g) 9.63 9.60 +0.312 --

Silk Ratio (%) 10.90 12.12 +11.19 Positive

Absolute silk yield (g) 58.96 30.90 -47.59 Negative

Moth emergence Span (days) 17.80 20.40 +14.61 Negative

Moth emergence (%) 87.60 79.00 -09.82 Negative

Moth coupling (%) 70.40 60.80 -13.64 Negative

Fecundity (nos) 244 195 -20.08 Negative

Egg fertility (%) 83.10 89.50 +07.70 Positive

The comparison for commercial impact has recorded DISCUSSION
positive for five parameters, negative for nine, while the
change in one parameter remain negligible in L. parviflora The food plant and its nutritional status in
food plant over T. tomentosa. However, the commercial tasarculture play a pivotal role for the successful larval
prospect in respect of important traits like larval weight, rearing resulting to higher cocoon number of better
cocoon weight, shell weight, silk ratio and egg fertility quality. This success further leads to either silk or seed
was recorded in L. parviflora over the T. tomentosa food production  for  the  commercial  sustenance  and  thus,
plant. the industry has to aim for optimal utilization of tasar
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biodiversity as flora and fauna. Though, there is no dearth Such increase in silk as shell content was reported in the
of tasar food plants, the accessibility for the utilization tasar larva feed on T. tomentosa leaf, which might be with
makes the tasar rearers to search for alternatives. The substantial food allocation required for silk production
primary food plants of tasar insect are available as nature [16, 26, 27]. Further, the nutrition of L. parviflora plant
grown in the forests, the rearers need to invest time and might match for silk generation rather than the larval body
manpower for utilizing them to rear tasar silkworm and tissue growth. The lesser increase in both cocoon and
hence the tasar based economics are always tentative. If pupal weights and higher change in shell weight resulted
such uncertainty factor gets compensated with the low to significant elevation in silk ratio but, the absolute silk
yield on applying the alternate secondary food plant, the yield again got changed as negatively significant due to
approach looks more rational so as to divert the less ERR and cocoon yield. Here the T. tomentosa fed
manpower on other agriculture related activities. batch could record better absolute silk yield in spite of

The L. parviflora, with local name, Sidha is widely low shell weight with the improved ERR and cocoon
available in the tasar rearing   areas of Jharkhand and yields. However, the improved shell weight and silk ratio
Chhattisgarh states and is considered to be the best in L. parviflora fed batch is a positive trend and gives a
secondary food plant for tropical tasar silkworm, clue that this food plant has feed potential for tasar silk
Antheraea mylitta Drury [2, 4]. In spite of vast availability insect and can be used during final instars of larval
of this food plant, the tasar rearings have not been feeding even under the situation like shortage of T.
conducted on commercial scale and only under exigencies tomentosa leaf and other primary food plants.
they were used for rearings. The extended larval duration The larval nutrition can highly influences the
when reared on this L. parviflora food plant compared to reproductive   efficiency   of   female   insect   [12-14, 18]
T. tomentosa plant, though led to insignificant increase in and might be the reason, that the male cocoons have
the larval weight and significant low effective rate of better silk while the female cocoons have better pupae
rearing (ERR), cocoon yield and high melt cocoon with their prioritized budgeting of food reserves. The rate
percentage indicates its non suitability for tasar rearing. of larval growth and development is based on its feeding
This might be either due to low nutrition levels or might status, which has impact on fertility and fecundity in
be due to less leaf succulency by which the tasar insect adults has been reported [17, 21]. The quantity and
could not attain its growth and maturity to spin the number of required amino acids of the food plant leaf has
cocoon nest for further advancement of its life cycle. The greater role on the vitellogenesis and thus influences the
quantitative nutrition is essential for sericigenous insects number, size and fertility of eggs in insects [15, 19]. In
for  maintaining  optimal  physiological  status  [8, 11, 18] spite of varied larval span among the batches fed on L.
and for want of such nutrition in L. parviflora, the tasar parviflora and T. tomentosa food plants the moth
silkworm might extended its larval span. The maximum emergence span in the grainage was found insignificant.
potential fitness is only possible when the larva obtain Further, the other grainage parameters like emergence and
adequate amount of necessary nutrients in a required coupling percentage and fecundity were again
relative balance. The other parameters like ERR, cocoon significantly low in the L. parviflora fed batches of
yield and cocoon meltage are inter linked and might be the cocoons indicates their least suitability for grainage.
result of inadequacy and imbalance in the nutrient However, the higher egg fertility in the same batch of
availability in the feed, which might led to prolonged cocoons give a clue that the L. parviflora plant has better
larval span. The larva shortens its span, if it gets required nutrition required for egg fertility. This fertility might be
nutrition and can survive better with either improved either with better male contribution or with the female
defense system developed with superior nutrition or moth which could give better fertile eggs in spite of low
shorter chance of exposure to the pathogens [10, 20, 25] fecundity.
and in the instant case the longer larval duration and It was concluded that the silkworm rearing and
lesser ERR and cocoon yields and high cocoon melting grainage   performance   of   the  cocoons   generated  on
might be due to inter related impact. L. parviflora food plant has shown lesser feasibility in

This is the reason for the insignificant change in the general than T. tomentosa plant. But, the traits like cocoon
cocoon and pupal weights among the L. parviflora and T. weight, shell weight, silk ratio and egg fertility are positive
tomentosa fed batches and the extra feeding might in L. parviflora fed cocoons over the T. tomentosa fed.
budgeted to the shell content and the reason why it could Hence, L. parviflora leaf can be fed to final instar larva to
improve the single shell weight in L. parviflora fed batch. attain  the  commercial advantage of silk productivity and
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reproductive efficiency. However, the leaf production rate, 11. Sinha,  R.B.,  P.N.  Pandey,  N.  Suryanarayana  and
quantity and season, gestation period of this plant needs
explore in comparison with other primary host plants for
assessing the comprehensive commercial feasibility of L.
parviflora as viable tasar food plant.
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